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II FTHE SHIRE HORSE SALE.

At the sale in connection with the 
Shire Horse Show last month in London, 
125 head averaged £87 13s.1 6d. There 
was a spirited demand for the best ani
mals. The highest individual price was 
400 gs., given for the stallion. King Carl 
(19738), by British Lad. The two-year- 
old mare, St. Ledger Beauty (46171), by 
Itunsmore Jameson
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BECAUSE—They are made of wire 50% stronger than Common Spring Steel Wire, so called.
BECAUSE—The horizontal wires are COILED. Mind you, COILED, not CRIMPED. A COIL 

givej several times the elasticity that does a crimp. This COIL is what enables Page Fences to do with posts long 
distances apart

;

(17972), made 340|
gs-

Our prices are very low, as you can judge for yourself when we tell you that we can 
furnish an 8-wire, HIGH CARBON FENCE, for not to exceed 50 cents per rod. All of 
our other styles in proportion, some for less money and some more.

We have all kinds, some close mesh (19 bar, 57 inch), some light (5 bar, 36 inch), some 
heavy (all No. 9 gauge.)

The railroads use Page Fencing in large amounts. Practically every road in Canada is 
using it Look at this list, the first four of which each have from 100 to 1,000 miles in 
use, and the others each have from 10 to 100 miles :

Grand Trunk Ry.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Intercolonial Ry.
Canadian Northern Ry.
Canada Atlantic Ry.
Great Northern Ry.
Quebec Southern Ry.

As a stranger in Philadelphia, I was 
much amused by certain provincialisms. 
One of these was the use of the word 
“ off ” instead of " from.” ,/V&/Z“ Please buy

-3flowers off me,” say the youthful street 
vendors. One day, while waiting for 
some groceries, a young lady, evidently 
unused to housekeeping, approached the 
raw Irish clerk and timidly said : 
want some mutton to make broth. 
Shall I get it off the neck ? ” 
ma’am,” was the solemn reply, as the 
clerk pointed to the butcher busy at his 
block, ” yer git it off that mon.”
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Prince Edward Island Ry. 
Chateauguay & Northern Ry. 
Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry. 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry. 
Michigan Central Ry.
Halifax & Southwestern Ry. 
Cape Breton Ry.

Central Vermont Ry. 
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon & 

Pontypool Ry.
Bay of Quinte Ry. 
Algoma Central Ry. 
Baie des Chaleurs Ry.
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One of the most memorable sales of 
high-class Clydesdales that has taken 
place in recent years was that on March 
9th, when practically the whole of Mr. 
Smith’s celebrated Blacon Point Stud 
was dispersed at Lanark, Scotland. The 
thirty head, all of them females, aver
aged £152 8s. 7d. The following is the 
sale : Brood mares—Dark Rose, 110 gs. ; 
Baroness. 110 gs. ; Cedric Princess, 315 
gs. ; Gladys, 220 gs. ; Lady Primrose, 
500 gs. ; Beauty’s Queen, 247 gs. ; Ches
ter Princess, 400 gs. ; Royal Ruby, 400 
gs. ; Princess Royal, 180 gs. ; Baroness 
of Bargany, 150 gs., Blacon Jewel, 150 
gs. ; Beatrice, 251 gs.
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Now, you know railroad corporations do not buy large amounts of goods, and keep on buying the same kind 

year after year unless they prove by use to be good value. Railroad men now acknowledge that PAGE FENCE is 
the best and cheapest

NOTE.—All Page Fences are now painted WHITE—our special distinguishing mark. Get the WHITE 
brand and you will have our make of fence.

Also Page Gates, from $2.50 up. Ornamental Lawn Fence, from 25c. per running foot Also Poultry Netting.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

O TORONTO
‘‘Page Fences Wear Best.”
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IS 304WThe Ayrshire herd of Mr. T. D. Mc- 

Callum, Danville, Que., now numbers 55 
head, and is, as usual, in good working 
form. The cows that are milking are 
giving good returns, many of them hav
ing records of from 40 to 60 lbs. of milk 
per day, cream of which is being shipped 
daily to one of the largest hotels In 
Montreal. Upon this herd, the best of
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BRANCHES : MONTREAL ST. JOHN WINNIPEG

*\bulls is continually being used with the 
aim of still further improving the herd. 
Mr. McCallum’» motto ever is advance. 
The last two bulls used In the herd were 
Imp. Napoleon and General White, bred 
in the noted Ogilvie herd, 
young heifers from those sires are being 
bred to Imp. Admiral Togo, bred by Mr. 
Mitchell, and Imported by R. R. Ness, 
chosen by him on account of his ances
tors’ dairy records, 
his dam was one of the heaviest milkers 
In Scotland, 
are a hunch of deep-set, heavy milkers, 
with large tents, hv Imp. Hnron Renfrew 
From this lot of rows and heifers, Mr. 
McCallum expects to get some extra 
good young stuff, by Admiral Togo 

A few were shown at Sher-
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“A glad heart brings the smile,” and 
so it should. Those seeds from Rennie 

are hustlers. I can almost 
hear them grow. Get a seed 
J book, it’s free, and plant 

the best this season.

% \X(imp).
brooke Exhibition from this herd, and
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' landed the diploma on bull and diploma 
on young herd (home-bred), as well as 
several first 
When you want a good young hull or 
heifer, write Mr. McCallum, he always has 
some good ones for sale at right prices.

::;3*
prizes in single sections.
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» SIX SAYINGS TO REMEMBER.

" There is something better than mak
ing a living ; making a life.”

” Our success in life depends upon our 
will to do.”

” It is never too late to be what you 
might, have been.”

” Great principles are in small actions. 
If we fail in our present circumstances 
to live nobly, we need not Imagine we 
should have done better on a grander 
scale.
duties and in inconspicuous trials.”

” To be of good cheer in case of dis
appointment ; exercise greater charity to
ward the erring, and make more allow
ance for the opinions of people whose 
views differ from thine ; to smile more 
and frown less.”

m

VT RENNIE, Torortû
É St*_

Steel Roofing and Siding, $2.00 per 100 Sq. Ft.Develop great character In simple

Üill
Painted red on both sides. Most durable and economical covering for Roofing or Siding, 

for Residences, Houses, Rams, Elevators, Stores, Churches. Poultry Houses, Cribs, 
etc- Easier to lay and will last longer than any other covering. Cheaper than wood shingles or 
slate. No experience necessary. A hammer and snips are the only tools required. It is semi- 
hardened high grade steel. Krick or Slone Siding at .00 per 1IHI Square Feet, Pedlar’s
Patent Steel Shingles at per 100 Square Feet. Also Corrugated flron, Painted
or Cialvaulzed, in sheets 90 in< hes long. Headed and Embossed Ceilings. V Crimped m 
Roofing. 2000 designs of Routing, Siding and (Yiliugs in all grades. Thousands of buildings 
through the Dominion covered with our Sheet Metal Goods making them
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” To he honest ; to he kind ; to corn n 
little, and to spend ft little less ; to ii» FIRE, WATER AND LIGHTNING PROOF.make upon ttv v hole a family happier for 
his Send in your order for as many squares (10 x 10 feet) as you require to cover your new or old 

building. The very best roofing for this climat v. \\ •• « n suppy Fave Trough, all sizes. Corru
gated or IMuin Round, Conductor PI pcs, shoes, FI hows, Nplkes, Tubes.

All goods shipped day after order is reo■: \ > d. W v are t he largest concern of the kind under th< 
British Flag. Established lblil. Capital Invested MàO.uutu 0. *

gto renounce, when that 
he noces:,.rv nod not he embit-

33 presence ; [t *shall
tered : to keep n few fri< "ds, nnd these 
without capitulation : above nil, on the 
sn me grim condition. :o V p friends 
\Vith himself—here Is n tn<k f ill that 
a man has < f fortitude ami delicacy."

i
PEDLAR PEOPLE, 05MAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Eastern Warehouse- *iiT Irais SIMoiilrenl. Quehee.

in answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the }ARMEP'S ADVOCATE■
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED IStiO516
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